LONGMEADOW BUILDING COMMITTEE

TELECONFERENCE MEETING

May 28th

7:00 P.M.

Remote Conference Call arrangements for remote participation by Committee members and members of the public are being made in accordance with Governor Baker's Emergency Order Modifying the State's Open Meeting Law.

Documents:

1. ORDER SUSPENDING CERTAIN PROVISION OF THE OPEN MEETING LAW 3-12-2020 PDF

Join Skype Meeting — Click this link to join by computer or call the number below

call the number below

Join by phone

Toll-free number: (833) 767-5662

Conference ID: 103197573

1. Welcome
2. Approval of minutes of May 6th, 2020
3. DPW – status, walk thru, PCO’s to consider
4. Adult Center - status & PCO’s for consideration
   Door issue
   Preparation for summer at the site

5. Warrant articles under consideration
6. Adjourn